Torrance Woman’s Club Newsletter November 2015
Marina District #18 CFWC - GFWC
The international outreach District project for
President’s Message - Fran Day
Get ready, set and go. Halloween
has pushed the holiday go button
and we have a head start. Our
November and December
meetings will have the Holiday
Bazaar set up and it will have
beautiful gifts made by our
helping hands talented ladies.
Two great days of shopping and
then we will have our ladies
volunteering at Barnes and Noble on certain days
wrapping shoppers purchases just for tips and Walla you are ready for those special days.
We just had our fall fund raiser - fun - food and
firemen - doesn’t Torrance Woman’s Club have it all seeing plays, traveling to holiday gardens - Las Vegas and even run, walking a 5K. We settled down for game
day and getting ready to do it all over again. See you
shopping

2015 will end at the TWC General
Meeting in December. For those persons
who wish to contribute money to "Doctors
Without Borders" (your donation may be
any amount of money,small or large)plan
to give the money to Mary Linn Coleman.
The November District Council Meeting will be
held November 20th at the women's club of Hermosa
Beach at 861 Vally Drive, Hermosa Beach.

Calendar of Events

Love Fran

10/31 Area C
11/3 Meeting Set Up
9:30am
11/4 TWC Meeting
Social hour
10:00am
Lunch/Program
12:00 noon
11/14 Arsenic & Lace
11/18 Helping Hands
10:00am
11/18 Game Day
1:00pm
11/20 Marina Meeting at Hermosa Bch 9:30am

First Vice President - Bette Herbst
Dean of Chairman

Happy Birthday to our November Birthday
TWC members

The Supper Club Gala was a delightful event,an
afternoon and evening with our club members, Peter
Wagner playing the piano and a visit from some of the
Torrance Firemen. Thank you to those who attended and
supported this fundraiser.

4th Donna Webb
6th Marilyn Baker
Mary Ann Kendall
10th Carol Quinn
13th Emily Atkins
Lisa Marie Silver
Erica Chapman

16th Lou Schumacher
21st Bernice Roberson
22nd Lori Storm
24th Barbar Howland

President - Fran Day, 1st V P - Bette Herbest, 2nd V P - Beverly Greeno, 3rd V P - Roberta Smith, Rec Secretary - Deanna
Hanson, Corresponding Secretary - Fran Glauber, Treasurer - Mary Linn Coleman, Auditor - Jeaninne Glomboske, Ways and
Means - Marilyn Keller, Program - Kathleen Davis, Press - Louise Lowery, Yearbook - Joan Earhart, Newsletter - Barbara
Freeman, Reservations - Bernice Rose & Hildeguard Graeber, Parliamentarian - Judy Burrow, Historian - Joan Earhart, Directors Judy Burrow, Pam Sheerin, and Jeannine Glomboske

Save the Date!!

1/30/16 Rummage Sale

Kitchen Duty for November Meeting
November meeting will be those ladies with their last
names starting with K, J, or E and Eleanor Edwards
is your leader. It’s your turn to be at the Club House on
Tuesday,, at 9:30am to help set up. You will also be
serving at the General Meeting lunch on and taking the
linens home to wash. The club appreciates all of the
members helping out at the meetings.

Helping Hands - Marilyn Keller
We had twenty three ladies at our October
meeting, working away tying cuddle blankets, putting
faces on huggie bears, cutting batting, sorting materials,
making items for the Holiday Boutique and having a fun
day. We invite everyone to come. We meet the 3rd
Wednesday of the month from 10:00 AM to 12:00
noon.. Come and see what we do.
A large donation of material was given to us.
Mostly cotton prints & solid colors. If you need
material call me at (310) 371-0838.
Helping Hands delivered 50 cuddle blankets to
Rainbow Services, in San Pedro, this month to be given
to children of battered women.
Marilyn Keller.

THE HOLIDAY BAZAAR COMETH!!
Ladies of the club: Pam and I will
be collecting your donations on Tuesday,
Nov. 3 from 9-11 at the clubhouse.
Bring your delicious jams, applesauce
or baked goods and your handcrafted and
decorative items so that we will have plenty
of time to display them. Please remember
this sale is for new items. (Save those previously owned
items for the rummage sale in January.) Don't know how
to price your donation? We'll be happy to do it for you.
We would like to thank Hope Rhodes for the
handwoven items she has already donated to this year's
bazaar.
If you can't come Tuesday, we will be at the
meeting by 9:30 to accept donations. The sale will begin
at 10:00. Don't forget your cash or checks.
New members may be unaware what happens to
the proceeds from the bazaar. TWC gave $10,000 in
scholarships to TUSD seniors, El Camino nursing
students, and children raised in the foster care system
this past spring! These scholarships are partly funded
from the bazaar.

Pam Ament and Cindy Wall

Ways and Means - Marilyn Keller

Public Issues - Barbara Freeman

WOW!!! What a way to start the year for TWC
fund raising. The Gala Dinner event to benefit The
Fireman was a great success,

November is USO month. I will be collecting
items for the Bob Hope USO at LAX. Some
of the items on their Wish List are Cases of
16.9oz water bottles, Cases of brand name
12oz soda/gatorade, Boxes of individual
serving size snacks such as jerky, nuts, granola bars, pop
tarts, and cookies. Also disposable razors, toothbrushes,
travel sized shaving cream, toothpaste, mouthwash,
lotion and shampoo. Also chapstick and lysol
disinfectant wipes. Please bring your USO items to the
November meeting.

A BIG Thank you to Barbara Freeman, Betty
Herbst, Jeannine Glomboske, Mary Linn Coleman,
Deanna Hanson, Roberta Smith, Beth O’Gorman. Also
to Detliff Herbst & Walt Keller for tending bar. We
appreciate all the time and effort you put to making this
such a wonderful evening.
The Holiday Boutique will be at our November
meeting. Cindy Wall and Linda Eisenbart will be in
charge.
Marilyn Keller

Program for November is
“How to prepare a winter garden
Hope this isn’t what she means.

GAME DAY
Come join us on the 3rd Wednesday at
1:00pm for Game Day. It’s fun playing Mexican
Train or you can play a different game if you like.
Enjoy friendship and refreshments!!

Theater Bus Trips - Fran Glauber
Money is due now for Arsenic & Old Lace (For
November 14th), $28 payable to Torrance Woman's
Club and send to Fran Glauber.
It is a Holiday Extravaganza
There are a few seats left. On December 9th we
will be going by bus leaving from Harmony Court at
8:00 AM. Our first stop will be Weidner's Garden
where you will see lines of Poinsettias to admire or
purchase and take home. After your visit here, we will
go to Balboa Peninsula to lunch at the Harborside
Restaurant and after lunch we're off to Rogers Garden
to see their Christmas Fantasy display. Loaded with
goodies, we to home we'll head with Jolly Jingles and
Ho, Ho, Hos dancing in your heads. The cost for this
wonderful outing is $70.00 (includes everything except
personal pleasures).

Barnes and Noble Wrapping - Robert Smith
Thank you to all the ladies who have signed up
to do the gift wrapping at Barnes and Noble. We still
have some dates open.
GG will have the sign up sheet at the November
meeting.

Second Vice President - Beverly Greeno
Fall is the best time to attend TWC meetings.
We turn back the clocks and prepare ourselves for the
fast approaching Holiday Season.
Do you read your club yearbook? I refer to mine
because there’s a wealth of information on the pages.
It’s like a TWC history book for the year: committees,
chair persons, programs, dates, membership and much
more.
The Fall specials at TWC include:
Annual boutique/bazaar fund raiser provided by TWC
members.
No parking fee, No minimum purchases, November is
USO month. Support our men and women of our armed
services., New beginnings for new members.
Kudos to Gina Radocchio, Irma Chiota, and Bernice
Roberson for promoting membership. New members
are: Lou Ann Flaherty, Joan Sadillo, and Winona
(Nonie) Yoder. Please join me and together we’ll
welcome our new members during Wednesday’s
meeting. AND here’s the KEY - Laughter is often

referred to as a KEY ingredient for a memorable
membership. Let’s wear our ‘happy smile’ as we meet
our new members.
People will forget what you said; People will
forget what you did; BUT, people will never forget how
you made them feel.
Let them discover the bright side of their
membership at TWC. AND retention of our new
members begins at the time they sign their application.
Mentors: New members need to be aware of whats
going on in our club, how they may be involved to
volunteer and the importance of “making a difference”
in our community. Enjoy the Thanksgiving Holiday
PS (Long range planning)
Clear the clutter, organize your home and be ready for
our annual rummage sale, Saturday, January 31st.
Deanna Hanson,
Beth O’Gorman and
Fran Day volunteered
at the PTN Halloween
Ball. Don’t they look
good!!
Deanna, Jeannine and I
worked two days at the
Volunteer Center and
Kathleen and I
volunteered at the
HELP dinner event.
TWC Members are out there helping the community.

Conservation Chairman - Sharon Saffer
FYI: In 2009 the Torrance City
Council adopted a Water Conservation
Ordinance. Level 2 water requirements are
now in effect. Level 2 calls for up to 30
percent water use reduction, no outside
watering from 8am to 6pm, outdoor watering limited to
two days a week for ten minutes per area or irrigation
station, fix all leaks within four days, no watering for 48
hours after a rain event, certain restrictions on filling and
refilling of pools, spas and ponds, and provides for
administrative rules to implement the ordinance. To read
more about this ordinance including permanent
requirements etc. go to torranceca.gov.

TWC Member, Nona Kozak’s new address
Nona Kozak is now living with her daughter
Brenda. Here is her new address and I’m sure she
would love to get cheery cards from her TWC friends.
Nona is a long time member and has served in many
offices in our club and at the District level. We don’t
want to forget about members who have supported and
contributed to Woman’s Clubs so drop her a card. She
will so enjoy hearing from you.
Nona Kozak
807 Concord Place
El Segundo, CA 90245

Fund Raiser for Torrance Fire Station One
What a great time we had at our Supper Club
Gala. The food was great and Peter Wagner playing his
keyboard and singing really added to the event. Lots of
raffle prizes and silent auction items rounded the
evening out. Pam Sheerin will be eating lots of chicken
as she won THREE El Polo Loco gift cards. Frankie
Manker won the dinner at the Fire Station. Lucky her,
Roberta Smith won the airplane ride which she says
will go to her grandson, and Mary Linn won a Whale
Watch gift certificate. Funny that she won this as not
long ago she told me she wanted to go Whale Watching.
Pam Hill will be going to Catalina. Please don’t take
Jeaninne, she just went with Deanna and I for our free
birthday trip and she bought some great items.
BUT I must say those firemen really made it a
memorial evening. Sitting with the ladies, talking and
eating dinner. How lucky we were. I hope you all saw
the taping of the event on cable channel 3 - This Week in
Torrance. It showed one of the fireman’s interview and
he said it was amazing what we do
for the community and he enjoyed
talking to the members. He also
said how honored they were to
have this event benefit their work
out equipment.
A BIG THANK YOU to
Mary Linn Coleman, Jeaninne
Glomboske, Bette Herbst,
Roberta Smith, Beth O’Gorman,
and Deanna Hanson. Also
THANKS to Detlif Herbst and
Walt Keller for taking care of

our bar and Ron for donating all the food. You can
see it takes many
members to put on a
fund raiser. I hope you
all enjoyed it.
Love,
Barbara
“No, Walt isn’t Detlif’s
Dad!!”

